
三个季节：坐、走和站
Three Seasons: Sitting, 

Walking And Standing



A) 坐在天上-安息的季节
Seated in Heavenly places-season of Rest 



弗2:4-7 然而神既有丰富的怜悯。因他爱我们的大
爱，当我们死在过犯中的时候，便叫我们与基督一
同活过来。（你们得救是本乎恩）他又叫我们与
基督耶稣一同复活，一同坐在天上，But because 
of his great love for us, God, who is rich in 
mercy, made us alive with Christ even when 
we were dead in transgressions--it is by 
grace you have been saved. And God raised 
us up with Christ and seated us with him in 
the heavenly realms in Christ Jesus, in order 
that in the coming ages he might show the 
incomparable riches of his grace, expressed 
in his kindness to us in Christ Jesus.



1.“轻松安逸，放心休息”的季节
“Relax, kick back and sip some suds” 
seasons

Eg.神的儿子也经历过这样的季节
The Son of God experienced those season 
too.

诗110:1 耶和华对我主说，你坐在我的右边，等我
使你仇敌作你的脚凳。The LORD says to my 
Lord: "Sit at my right hand until I make 
your enemies a footstool for your feet."



Eg.大卫王 King David

诗23:2-3他使我躺卧在青草地上，领我在可安歇的
水边。他使我的灵魂苏醒，为自己的名引导我走义
路。He makes me lie down in green 
pastures, he leads me beside quiet waters, 
he restores my soul. He guides me in paths 
of righteousness for his name's sake.



2. “完全关乎神”的季节
“It’s all about God” season

3. 不是“懒惰” It is not “ lazy”

-信仰的春天 It is springtime in God



-对一些信徒来说“坐在天上” 只不过是一种的
比喻， 只是哲学或神学的渴望，而不可能是事实。
For some believers, “ being seated in 
heavenly places” is a poetic metaphor, an 
intellectual philosophy or a theological wish 
rather than a radical reality.



4.活出内在而不是表面生活
Live from inside, not from outside
我们可能无法控制身旁所发生的事，但是却能完全
控制内心世界
You do not always have power over what 
happens to you, but you do have complete 
control over what happens in you.



-唯有如此，才能真正自由地经历这样的季节。It is 
only when we learn to live from the inside 
out, and not from the outside in, that we 
are truly free to experience those seasons.

-我们内在的国度比外在的国度更有能力。The 
kingdom within us is more powerful than 
the kingdom around us

-许多人是由环境决定他们的态度/心情
-他们成为别人言语，行动和态度的无助牺牲者



5.我们是在地上过天上的生活，而不是在天上过
地上的生活。We live from heaven toward 
earth and not from earth toward heaven.

天上 Heaven 天上 Heaven

地上Earth 地上Earth



-当我们一直带着防御的心态过日子时，我们的
祷告是：When we live in defense mode all 
the time, we pray like:



“神啊，求你解决我经济的困难！”
“ O God , fix my finances!”

“神啊，求你帮助我恢复关系”
“O God, help reconcile my relationship”

“神啊，捆绑疾病的灵，死亡的灵。。。”
“O God , bind the spirit of sickness, death..”



-若祷告围绕在周遭负面的事件上，那就表示我们
“坐错”地方了。When prayers are motivated 
by the negative circumstances, it is a 
symptom of our seating arrangement.

-“坐上地上”会让我们作出反动式的祷告。坐久了，

就变成“魔鬼很大，上帝很小。” Earthly 

seating creates reactionary prayers. If we 
sit there long enough, we will wind up with 

a big Devil and a little God.



6.活出充满能力的进攻式生活， 享受相对的平安。
We live powerfully, offensively and relatively 
peacefully.

-祷告变成预言性的宣告， 主导整个历史。Our 
prayers become prophetic declarations that 
direct history.

-我们内在的国度主导周遭的世界， 我们不再觉得
是受害者，而是得胜者。The kingdom within us 
begins to direct the world around us so that 
we are no longer victims, but victors!



B) 行出神最高的呼召
Walking in the High call of God

弗4:1我为主被囚的劝你们，既然蒙召，行事为人
就当与蒙召的恩相称。As a prisoner for the 
Lord, then, I urge you to live（walk） a life 
worthy of the calling you have received.



-「行」的季节愿意与神同工，配合属天的心意，扩
张神国的界限进到人的生命中Walking seasons 
are marked by our initiatives to co-labor 
with God’s divine purposes, to extend the 
borders of the kingdom into the lives of the 
others.

-神的能力从我们所做的事上流露出来，行出神最高
的呼召Time for His power to flow through 
our efforts as we walk out His high call in 
our lives.



-若在「行」的时刻，却坐而不行，神的道路就
无法显明，祂心意也无法成就。When we are 
seated when we should be walking, it 
undermines His ways and derails His 
purposes.



出14:13-15摩西对百姓说，不要惧怕，只管站住，
看耶和华今天向你们所要施行的救恩。因为，你们
今天所看见的埃及人必永远不再看见了。耶和华必
为你们争战，你们只管静默，不要作声。耶和华对
摩西说，你为什么向我哀求呢？你吩咐以色列人往
前走。Moses answered the people, "Do not 
be afraid. Stand firm and you will see the 
deliverance the LORD will bring you today. 
The Egyptians you see today you will never 
see again. The LORD will fight for you; you 
need only to be still." Then the LORD said to 
Moses, "Why are you crying out to me? Tell 
the Israelites to move on.



-神要我们与祂一起做，而拒绝替我们做。Times 
when God refuses to do anything for us 
unless He does it with us.

-神藉着我们行出大能的事来除灭魔鬼的工作。
Powerful things happen when God is 
working through us to destroy the works of 
the devil.



C) 站在敌人面前
Standing in the presence of our Enemies

弗6:12-14因我们并不是与属血气的争战，乃是与那些
执政的，掌权的，管辖这幽暗世界的，以及天空属灵气
的恶魔争战。所以要拿起神所赐的全副军装，好在磨难
的日子，抵挡仇敌，并且成就了一切，还能站立得住。
所以要站稳了，用真理当作带子束腰，用公义当作护心
镜遮胸。For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, 

but against the rulers, against the authorities, against 
the powers of this dark world and against the spiritual 
forces of evil in the heavenly realms. Therefore put on 
the full armor of God, so that when the day of evil 
comes, you may be able to stand your ground, and 
after you have done everything, to stand. Stand 
firm then, with the belt of truth buckled around your 
waist, with the breastplate of righteousness in place,



-当我们努力站立得住之后，我们所要做的就只是站
稳。When we have done everything to stand, 
then we just need to stand.

-站稳脚步，毋须再去攻占地土，这是争战的时刻。
To Hold our ground, not to take more 
territory. Those are days of warfare.


